Abstract
Introduction
Poverty has become an issue of concern for individuals, households and nations all over the world. The mention of the word poverty stirs up a lot of misgivings in the hearts of people due to its devastating effect. Poverty is a hydra-headed concept that means different things to different people in different ages and places. According to the World Bank (1995) , poverty is a pronounced deprivation in well being with reflections in low incomes, inability to acquire the basic necessities of life, low levels of health and education, poor accessibility to clean water and Members of the households (adults and children) are not left out in the efforts to alleviate poverty. Everyone is involved in one or more poverty reduction activities in the family. Among the Yorubas, the division of labour in the family has always been on gender basis. Children have always been regarded as economic and social assets and it is regarded as a taboo or curse for a family to be without children. According to Torimiro and Lawal (2001) , a high premium is placed on children because of their role in the generation of incomes in rural household. Among other things, religion and culture tend to confer absolute right by parents on their children. For instance, the Holy Bible commanded children to honour, respect and obey their parents (Ephesians 6 verse 1-3). Moreover, the Bible regarded children as weapons in the hands of their parents (Psalms 127, .
In most low income households, every member is compelled to get involved in various activities to generate income or reduce cash outflows and increase family welfare. The questions then are: what are household poverty reduction activities of each member according to gender? What is the attitude of each gender towards household poverty reduction activities? Does the difference in socialization of male and female gender result in gender differentials in household poverty reduction activities? This study is set to examine these questions by considering the poverty alleviation activities of both gender, determining the involvement of each gender and also examining the attitude of each gender towards the poverty alleviation activities in the family.
Studies on Gender differentials in Household poverty reduction activities are relatively rare and where such exist, they are restricted to certain parts of the world. In Nigeria, the nearest study was conducted by Alimi et al (2004) and it focused on the activities of children in poverty reduction in Osun State. To my knowledge, there have not been any work on this topic in the study area. Therefore this study provides a more recent outlook on this topic. Hence, this study stands to bridge this gap and also stands as addition to literatures in the study area.
Literature Review
Poverty has been conceived in different ways. Some conceived it as economic issues measured as a minimum flow of real income or as a bundle of basic needs (Barnes, 2010) . In line with this, Karkwenda (2002) conceived poverty as a "multidimensional phenomenon" influenced by a wide range of factors such as lack of access to income earning and productive activities and to essential social services. However, others saw poverty as something beyond the borders of Economics. Edoh (2003) saw poverty as hunger and malnutrition, ill health, limited or lack of access to education and other basic services, increased mortality from illness, homelessness and inadequate housing, unsafe environment, social discriminations and exclusion, and lack of participation in decision, civil, social and cultural life. To Adejo (2006) , poverty is reflected in poverty of history, intellect and ideology. In his own view, the poor are persons of insufficient income, inadequate food intake, basic health care, shelter, safe drinking water, poor environmental cleanliness, education and skills and information. Relatively, the World Bank defined poverty in terms of 'poverty line' in which anyone living below a dollar per day is regarded as a poor person. However, this may not adequately depict the plight of the poor in Nigeria where poverty includes lack of non-materials needs such as freedom, security of life and property, self esteem, health services, education, accessibility to portable water, sanitation services and good housing facilities.
Household poverty reduction activities are divided along gender line. In Africa, studies showed that women constitute 75% of agricultural labour force, and between 60% and 80% of food processing and marketing (Kwesiga, 1999; Afolabi, 2005) . Moreover, women act as direct and indirect care givers as they are majorly involved in child care and care for the aged and the sick, preparation of food for the family, cleaning, washing of cloth, processing of food and fetching of firewood. They are mostly involved in spiritual exercises to ensure the well being of their families. To Azikwe (1992), women are noted for providing food, education and clothing for their children. Ekesionye and Okolo (2012) concluded that all things being equal, women have equal abilities with men and so can completely favourbaly with them. Unfortunately, a high percentage of women labour are unaccounted for in national income accounting as such activities do not pass through the market system. On the other hand, men are regarded as bread winners and so spend most of their time in income generating activities, manufacturing, construction, transportation and communication and social services (Nigeria Gender Statistics Book, 2008) .
Children are also not left out in household poverty reduction activities. In the Southwest part of Nigeria, children are regarded as viable assets in the family. They are involved in various domestic and non-domestic activities to generate income or reduce expenses or cash outflows of their household to alleviate poverty (Alimi, et al, 2004) .
Moreover, children also constitute a very important source of labour in agriculture and other related activities as shown by Ojo (1999) and Olawoye (2001) . However, there have been different reactions to the involvement of children in household poverty reduction activities Bouis et al (1998) and Amin (1994) saw it as mere exploitation and also as an avenue of exposing children to moral and physical harzard. On the other hand, Mbanefoh regarded it as a means of socialization. In another vein, Torimoro and Lawal (2001) regarded children as potential and productive contributors to the generation of household incomes.
A study conducted by Alimi et al (2004) considered the use of children in household poverty reduction activities. The result of poor economic condition and the influence of religion and culture that make parents/guardians have full control over their children and wards. The study examined the gender differentials in household poverty reduction activities of Rural children in Iwo Local Government Area of Osun State. Data collected through the use of well structured questionnaire and analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics, regression technique and altitudinal measures. The study showed that children contributed to household welfare through their labour. A higher proportion of female were involved in HPRA than male children. Girls were mostly involved in food preparation, other household cares and care of infants whole boys were mostly in family farm labour, hired labour and street trading. Among other things, girls spent more time in food preparation and care of infants while boys spent more time in farming activities and street trading. Ranking the HPRAs put family farm labour as more important for boys and food preparation for girls. The study further showed that most boys and girls exhibit negative attitudes towards HPRAs. Given this, the study proffered that where children involvement could not be outlawed; there should be considerable reduction in time spent on HPRA.
The present study differs from the previous ones in that not only the HPRAs for children are considered but also those of adult male and female members of the family. 2015, Vol. 4, No. The model used in this study derived from Alimi et al (2004) with little modification. Here the respondents were not limited to children of age 5-14 but it covers adults male and female. Also, two additional variables were included-hawking and domestic service in light of current situation in the study area. The hypothesis specified for the study was analyzed with the statistic t-term. The test statistic for difference between two population means is given as: tc = This is used to test for: Ho: m1-m2 = 0 H: n1-n2 ≠ 0 Where: and are sample variance for male and female members of the family respectively. ×1 and ×2 = sample means for male and female respectively u1 and u2 = population means of male and female respectively n1 and n2 = sample size of male and female respectively To test for difference between two population proportions , Vol. 4, No. 2 ISSN: 2226 81 www.hrmars.com tc =
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Where p1 = sample proportion of male P2 = sample proportion of female n1 = sample size for male n2 = sample size for female Here H0: p1-p2 H1: p1-p2 The regression model is as stated below Yi = α0 + α1Di ………………………………………………………………………………….. (3) Where Y = hours spent per week in HPRA α0 = mean daily hour by male on HPRA α1 = shows by how much daily hours on HPRA of female exceed that of male Di = 1 if female and Di = 0 if male α0 + α1 = mean daily hours spent by female on HPRA. This regression model is used since the only independent variable (sex) is binary (Gujarati, 1988) . The model shows the relative importance of the contribution of each gender to HPRAs. If for male, Di = 0, then Y = α0 If for female, Di = 1, then Y = α0 + αi Here H0: αi = 0 i.e no sex discrimination H1: αi ≠ 0 i.e there is sex discrimination If αi is positive and significant, then the mean daily hours on HPRAs by female is significantly, higher than that of male. The attitudinal response to HPRA by gender is measured on 3-point viz willingly, unwillingly/forced and motivation/incentives. In addition, a 4-point scale viz strongly agreed (4), agreed (3), disagreed (2) and strongly disagreed (1) was used to analyze the perception of respondents about household poverty reduction activities.
Results and Discussion (a)
Socio-Economic Characteristics of Respondents i.
Age Distribution of Respondents Table 1 shows that 32.9%, 42.1% and 25% of total respondents fell within age brackets 5-17, 18-36 and above respectively. The implication is that adult in the various households sampled are more involved in household poverty reduction activities. They accounted for about 67.1% of total respondents. Table 2 , study shows that female household members constituted 51.3% of total respondents while 48.7% were male showing that female household members were more involved in household poverty reduction activities. Among other things, 63.8% and 36.2% of respondents were single and married respectively (Table 3) . (2015) ii. Table 4 shows that 92.1% of respondents had one form of education or the other. About 7.9%, 40.8% and 43.4% had primary, secondary and tertiary education respectively. Only 7.9% had no formal education. Table 5 , it has been shown that 11.2%, 11.8%, 19.7% and 7.2% of respondents were engaged in farming, petty trading, civil service and craft respectively. Also, about 50.1% of respondents were still schooling and so has no specific job. (b) Household Poverty Reduction Activities (HPRA) Certain household poverty reduction activities were identified in the study area. The activities are household food preparation, caring for infants, family farm labour, trading/street trading, hired labour, hawking, home attendance and other unspecified household chores. Tables 6 and  7 below show the participation of each age bracket and gender in the identified HPRA in the study area. The majority of male members of the household served as family farm labour in the study area (Table 6 ). At the level of age bracket, 18.2%, 31.3% and 33.3% of those that served as farm labour were within age bracket 5-17, 18-35 and 36 years and above respectively. Another major activity was street trading which constituted 19.4% of total male members of the household. Household members within age bracket 36 years and above also served as hire labour to supplement the income of the family. Moreover, 20.8% of the total male respondents participated in many other unspecified household chores. Comparing the HPRA of male and female, the number of females involved in household food preparation, caring for infants was six times higher than the number of males in such activities. On the other hand, there are more males in family farm labour, hired labour and hawking than the females. These findings collaborated Alimi, et al (2004) where farm labour is more important to boys and food preparation more important to girls. Source: Field Survey (2015) (c) Tables 8 and 9 revealed that female respondents had greater willingness towards household poverty reduction activities than their male counterparts. For females, 66.7% willingly to participated while only 48.7% of males did so. Rather than being willing, 21.3% were motivated through incentives before participating in such activities. For male, the level of willingness is highest among respondents within age bracket 36 and above while it is within age bracket 18-35 years for females. Summarily, 66.7% of female respondents willingly got involved in household poverty reduction activities while 33.3% were either unwilling or motivated to do. For male, only 48.7% willing participated while 51.3% were either forced or given incentives before getting involved. This result is in contrast to the findings of Alimi, et al, (2004) which showed that boys and girls are mostly unwilling to participate in household poverty reduction activities. Table 10 below presents the perception of respondents on poverty reduction activities in the study area. Out of total respondents sampled, 33.6%, 50% and 16.4% agreed, disagreed and undecided respectively on the idea that the level of involvement of male gender in household poverty reduction activities is higher than that of female gender. As per gender differentials in the level of participation in household poverty reduction activities, 69.7% of total respondents attributed it to differences in socialization while 9.9% and 20.4% disagreed and remained undecided respectively. However, 78.3% agreed that female household members contributed more to poverty reduction activities that the male counterparts. Table 11 presents the proportion of respondents and hour spent per day by activity and gender. From the table, female spent more hours per day on activities such as household food preparation, care of infants, trading/street trading, hawking of wares and house assistance with mean hours per day of 9.82, 3.83, 2.82, 5.84 and 3.08 hours respectively while their male counterpart spent more hours on family farm labour and hired labour and they also participated more in the two activities. The proportion of gender by attitudinal response to household poverty reduction activities is presented in Table 12 . It shows that a higher proportion female household members demonstrated a willing attitude while higher proportion of male household members demonstrated unwilling attitude. Moreover, a higher proportion of male desired motivation or incentives before getting involved in household poverty reduction activities. (f) Regression Results Y = 7.92* + 0.92*Di (1.86) (1.17) * Significant at 5% level The above simple linear regression was used to measure the gender differential in household poverty reduction activities. The R 2 of 0.764 showed that about 76.4% of variations in hours spent per day on HPRAs is as a result of gender differences. Given that α which is 7.92 is positive and statistically significant, it implies that the mean hours spent per day on HPRA by the male and female household members are different and that the mean hour spent per day by female members is significantly higher. The mean hour spent by male is 7.92 while that of female is 8.84. Hence on the average, female members put in extra 0.92 hours per day than male on HPRAs.
Educational Background of Respondents
Attitude of Respondents towards Household Poverty Reduction Activities
5.
Summary, Recommendation and Conclusion The study examined the Gender differentials in household poverty reduction activities in Akoko South West Local Government Area of Ondo State. It examined the various poverty reduction activities, the attitude of the respondents, the hours spent per gender in each activity and the proportion of each gender in the identified activities. Data was collected through structured questionnaire administered on 152 randomly selected respondents in the study area. Data was analyzed through the use of descriptive and simple regression analysis. Results showed that32.9%, and 42.1% of respondents were in age bracket 5-17 and 18-35 years respectively. About 92% of respondents possessed formal education ranging from primary to tertiary education. The major poverty reduction activities in the study area were household food preparation, care of infants, family farm labour, trading, hawking and hired labour. Results showed that a higher percentage of male respondents were involved in non-domestic activities such as family farm labour, and hired labour while female respondents are more into domestic and less stressful activities. Higher percentage of female household members willingly participated in poverty reduction activities while higher percentage of male counterparts were less willing and in some cases had to be induced before participating in such activities. Among other things, findings show that female members spent greater hours per day on such activities than their male counterparts. Given that those who are either unwilling or demand incentives before taking part in poverty reduction activities are within school age, this study recommends that households in the study area should access more of government poverty reduction programmes so as to free those members from such activities. Too much participation in such activities constitutes distraction from academic works and also exposes such to lots of hazardsmoral and physical.
